
DoWitt.' Little Early Risers
doti't liiilion or irrin-- v Smnll
P'.lls, easy In tiiUe. Sulci by
Trout's drost store.

W. H iVclf, of Gem, was lu
town attend iu to business N'on-- !

day.
HIDES. James Wipes A: Sous

pay 10, 18, and 16c a pound cash,
for beef hide at their butcher
shop In Me.Conuellsburtf, also
highest price paid for calf skins,
sheepskins and tallow.

Mr. and Mrs. Kicbsrd Hollcns-- '
Loud and .Miss Achsab Fisher take

Mliis method of returning their
tliunks to their numerous friends
for kindnesses nnd sympathy ex-

tender! to them in the death of
Benjamin Fisher.

Keep the oros open and the
slim clean when you have a out,
burn, bruise or scratch, s

Oubollzed Witch Hazel
Salve penetrates the pores and
heals quickly. Sold by Trout's
drug store.

A festival will Do held iu the
prove at thh Presbyterian church
at(roeu Bid, Friday afternoon
and evening, August 9th. You

are cordially invited to attend.

Piles get quicK and certain re
lief from Dr. Snoop's Mag:c Oint-

ment. Please note it is made
alone for Piles, and its aotiou is
positive aud certain. Itching,
painful, protruding or blind piles
disappear like magic by its use.
Large nickle capped glass j.irs u

ceuts. Sold by Dickson's drug
store.

An entertainment, social, and
festival will be hold at the Siloam
Methodist Episcopal Church, Sat
urday afternoon and evening,
August 17th. The entertainmeut
feature will begin at 7:h"i in the
evening and will consist of music
rendered by the Sunday school
assisted by two cornets. The
proceeds to be applied to the re
roofing of the church, w:'.

Don't accept a cough cure that
you m j.y be told is just as good as
Kennedy s Laxative Cough Syrup
Joecauf.e it isn't just as good
there is tutU a difference. Ken
nedy's Laxative Cough Syrup
acts gently upon the bowels and
clears the whole system of coughs
and colds, it promptly relieves
lullammation of the throat and aJ

lays irritation. Sold by Trout's
drug store.

The Salvation Army under tli"
leadership of General J'eddin,
will hold a meeting in (ieorge
Bishop's woods on Timber Uidge.
Saturday evening. August 17th,
and Sunday, 18th, at 2:80 p. m.,
and at 6 o'clock in 'the evening.
Mr. Peddiu will read from the
raised print for the blind, and
will sing some now pieces. The
objact in holaing these meetings
is to raise money to pay his rent.
Come one, come all.

Cetafroe sample of Dr. Shoop's
"Health Coffee" at our store. II

real cotlee disturbs your Stom
ach, your lleart or Kidneys, then
tiy this clever Coffee imitation.
Dr. Sboop has closely matched
Old Java and Mocha CotT-- e in II a

vor aud, yet it has not a single
grain of real Colfee in it. D.
Shoop's Health Coffee Imitation in

made from pure toasted grains or
cereals, with Milt, Nats, etc
Made in a m uute. No ted ions

ait. You will surely like it
- by E
th.
mi

K. McCiaic.

n. J.l.inilsay, ot iJuulmg- -

of s becoming somewhat of a
rT. His speciality at pres

. is copperheads. On F' iday
he captured seven snakes of this
Kind. His method is to follow
tliem to their hiding place, set
some odoriferous food there and
then await its coming. He then
with bare baud seises bis prey, so
he states, and kills it. When he
is bitten, he is not iu the least
alarmed, for he puts an antidote
on the part of the body affected.
Mr. Lindsay strips these snakes
ai d sells the skins. Orbisorua
Dispatch.

. "We neve, raj ent of oiling too
littls," was one ol the ten rules
of life of Thomas Jefferson, pres-
ident of the United States, and
the rulo applios to every one
without exception during this
hot weather, decauso it is hard
ior food, even in sn ail ijuautities,
to be digested when fie blood is
at high temperature. At tins
season we should oat sparingly
and properly. Wo should also
help the stomach as much as posi-bl-

by tbo use of a little Kodol

For Indigestion and Dyspepsia,
which w J rest tlio stomach by
digesting the food itself S-l- by
Tr it's druir store,

NCtDMORC.

Our fnrmnrs have almost finish-o- d

housing nnc ,,1' the hea lest
harvests we have h id for ma' y
years.

.lohu McCltllnn nnd wifs sr
spending a lew days visltlUf!

of John Mann, at Maun
pot-tntt-i e.

Sea trlee Sharp left hero last
Tnotdfty for Hartford City, lu i

Anna Gtlftar and her Utile sis
tcr, who had been visiting amor;:
n ei.ds m this county, returned
to their borne iu Johnstown last
Week.

li of. Palmer and mother, spent
Sui ilny evening with the former's
uncle, Dennis Morgret, iu lower
Thompeo.i,

Mrs. Mary Dyers aid Mi.
Liasle Thornpeon, Of I'utsburi.,
mother and sister of Mrs. Walter
Pec Ir, ftreguents ol Mrs. Pec If

W. F, Hart and sou Floyd spent
a day in Cumberland hvt week.

Mrs. Molhe Dixon and children
of Pittsburg, came toher father's
home last Thursday for their
summer outing.

Cipt. and Mrs. Dixoi., of Salu-via- ,

spent Sunday with their
friends here. The Captain, al-

though much afiiicted with deaf-less- ,

is as jolly as a boy.
Mrs. Srah Garland, of Piuey

Plains, Md., is visiting among her
friends in this .

P. P. Mann and sou Harold
spent a night last week with the
family ol Chaney Gordon,

Miss F.ihcl Dixon, of Chambers-burg- ,

is spending a few weeks
among bar Fulton couuty friends.

NUNtlNfl MM TROUBLE

"I've lived iu Calitorria 20
years, and am still hunting fir
trouble in the way of burns, sores,
wouuds, boils, cuts, sprains or a
case of piles that liucklen's Ar-
nica Salve won't quickly cure,"
writes Charles Walters, cf Alle-
ghany, Sierra Co. No use hunt
iug, Mr. Walters; it cures every
case. Gnaran'eed Trout's drug
store. 125c.

Deal Dogs Arc Rare.

People have been known to ex-

cuse watch dogs for dereliction
of duty on the ground that the
dogs might be hard of hearing.
This excuse ouht not to go. A
veterinary surgeon of Cleveland
remarked that in his thirty-fiv- e

years' experience he had never
heard of a deaf dog. His remark
led to inquiries amojg two or
three other veterinai lea and not
one had ever heard of a dog that
couldn't hear. When a watch
dog or any other dog doesn't
hear a man that is prowling about
the house it is because it doesn't
want to hear. Horses are frequent,
lv treated by vetoriuaries for
deafness, and even cats are hard
of hearing occasionally, but deaf
dogs seem to be unknown in
Cleveland at least. Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

Neighbor (jot

"I was literally couglnug myself
to death, and had become too
iveak to leave my bed; aud neigh-
bors predicted that I would nev-

er leave it alive; but they got fool-

ed, for thanks be to Cod; I was
induced to try Dr. King's New
Discovery. It took just four one
dollar bottles to com plotcly cure
the cough and restore me to good
sound health," writes Mrs. Eva
Lncapher, of Crovortown, Stark
Co., lud. This King ol cougli
and cold cures, and healer of
throat and lungs, is guaranteed
by Trout's drug store. 50c. and
$1.00. Trial bottle free.

Larif: Rocks ol I'owU.

So many who have excellent
success with a few fowls meet
with failure when they increase
their numbers, and they are at a
Liss lo know the reason, remarks
a writer iu Iowa Homestead.
Cenetally tiny fail to increase
their accommoaations in propor-
tion Uj the increase in the (lock.
They fail U recognize the fact
that large Hocks are difficult to
feed, so that each individual may
83cure its allAtod share; that
vari ius ail menta have to be guard-
ed against ivhore large Hocks are
kept that are comparatively

among moderate sued
flocks; that large Hocks require
much attention.

New Law Signed.

Under tne new law signed by
the (ioveruor it is a misdemeaunr
for any person to sell or give, or
cauae to be sold or given cigar
ettes or cigarette papers to per
sons undei 21 years of age. The
penalty is from tUX) to $800 tine

I .

HAOHSTOWN MD
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Farm For Sale.
The iimlnrsii:neil will sell at. private

naif, a FARM, situate In Dublin teWB

hip, Wo raUnt north f Knopsvllle,
eontuininc HO sens, more or Ions:

about M seres altered ami In sjoOu
Uoodition, balatire in voting timber.
The InprovsuMuti srs a prnottesllj
new two-stor- y I'KAMI'. IKH SK, wltli
a well of soft water right at the porch:
HANK BARN, wnyon slied null corn
rili, hoif pen, etc. There are two

small orchards of apples, pssohsi,
ami elierrles. Less than half a mile
from school. A splendid chance for
usTMOflS Ol small means. Terms to
.nil.

Geo, it. Rem,
Knobsvflls, Pa.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
of Valuable

REAL ESTATE.
SATURDAY. AUGUST 31. 1907.
Tin- uudct- -. vmil. ' HiatehMM of the minor

ohtlilrftii of Ho H. DMMiels. Isteof the Uoronnh
of McGeBtielbitiUrtf. dism?wd, by virtuts of hu
ordsi o lbs OrsusnV Ootttt of trillion oounty,
will bsi r 10 public MSI6.SI tin i raatdaiiM
of he tl 't'eusrrl, op tlw SPOTO dUP, the olio w

w real MWM The
.MANSION HOUSB

and two low -- ini.te on Worth Second street
in sniil HoronftS: the ode lot bavlov nil the
nuildlQii therodn. iiulstiiiiiif a new. moddtn.
hrtok ou.ed mv SI.I.IM ; complete in nil It- -,

farabdunstt, tuteii wiih imth. water cloaet. nnl
water la Kltoben ami cellar. Aho. alarfe

una wood boune combined. na-ble- (

boa pen. nnd oblolteu hoiwe nil imiiiiiaKs
beicu etu (i ft y new iiliI iminieil, unil In ttrwt

. oondieon. The other lot adjolbll u the
tl, .t deaorfbrd. uinl win he soul with It. or

to a iii pttrohaacr.
Alo mi no tivhleil Ir. the tiulhl-iih- :

nnd lot. .:oinmouly known aa (he
FULTON DtMOCRAT PROPERTY"

on uter Street, oppoatte the Hons,..
The Imilitlnjf li purt hnek unil purl frame, nnd
- In 004, condition, imvinif been kepi iu

ThK is uniter leuae no il April i. h''H. but
win he tmaferred il dealred by puroban.

er.
Oeunl 'i'erms. will be made fully known

00 day of sale.
MBBRnX W. NAUR
UID. li. MKtXOTT,
URO. A BARRIS,

i iiiiirdltins.

PUBLIC SALE
of

REAL ESTATE.
Mv tirtu of fin ovilr of the Orphans' Court,

j of Kullou County the unilersiiined, udmitilstru
ton or the KHiittf if Iuvitl Ilnili.iket. lute (

I Dublin township, dreettnetl, will Hell on the
premtsM ta ntoceprinin iioiiow on

FRIDAY. AUGUST 23. 1907.
the roUowtuvi

r- f iw .

'ontuiQintf st ueres, nior- or . ;.bout oue-Im-

f m hio'i ;s lmiroved. and the other hull
In Tlu b r kCIKl. MjOtOlg of fttOtfHWl
KtfHo. llrubstkor'N huh-- . Mcorail ho'r.--. SheT-ile-

h jits und oiaer-- Tne ImpTOH ttMUlfl are u

i aj t: i i i rx o HOUMi
L9g S 4i hi and other out hull Uufji, htoM ub
jeet to) fldow dower.

EMUe to lie-- in at ol ioVt p. in., when termN
will Dsn made known

v c. BIIOAAKSP,
W. 11. NKhSON.

Adnilnl.strutor .

VALUABLE FARM
at Public Sale.

The nndersik'uert. n
x v II sell ul public

in for Mrs, Bndle Trn-- i
e on the nrenuaea on

l.tek.t a Creek in ltelfn-- 1
, about I'..

miles norm of Oeoi eosloitlee, on

SATURDAY. AUGUST 3. 1907.
the following ran estute to wit :

r f-- rim,
oontejniuj 7:1 acres unil Til perche nnd allow
anoe, ndlofnlds ianda ol Wm.Kelnor, Aiisulom
Uellott'e helrn, Joseph K Mellon. Ida I."k-- s

hells,. About one-t- til iii timber, nnd bblttllpe
.leaii 1 .mil In cood stnte ol I'ultivntion. The
MHtrot tnienis are Lou Eioiiee. Log Sam,
i act o Jier bnltatosa. Oojd well neur the

uoor.
Sale 'eins at o'clock, p, m.
Ten 'er cent of bid on day of wile, .mc-thir-

rieiin .'I the ri n i cent, w hen deed Is lliude.
nnd hii nice io sui!

.1. TllllMAS l.AI.KV.
Trll-0- 9 Aaeut.

Buggies
and
Wagons

I have just refilled my shed
w ith a linn lot of :t in

Wagons whleh I am selling un-

der a written guarsntst at

Rock Bottom Prices,
1 also have in stock a lot of

Hulls' Wheels sod OutClf.V Poles.
I wnut your trade. PJease come
and see mv Itook before you
ntuUe a pumhsn.

Thank log the public for liber-
al putronaue in the past, and
Holiuiting u I'tifititiuttui'o of the
same in the future, I urn yours.

Very respectfully,

W. R. EVANS,
Hustontown, Pa.

Anions the Farmers.

Warm sandy lands with south-
ern exposure are the most desir-
able for grapes. A few of the
best standard varieties cau bo
profitably marketed as grapes in
bulk for wiuo making amoug our
foreign residents is increasing so
rapidly us to make a large and
proti table market for grapes th it.

may bo easily aud cheaply growu
on inairy fields that are only con
widored practically worthless.
J. H. Hale in Americat Cultiva-
tor.

M.s. Thomas Ciydeand daugh-
ter Ha'en, of I'hiladolpltia, are
visiting her brother's and tester's
in the t love.

T.J. WIENER
July Sale ofSUMMER MILLINERY. Bits at cos .

l'lowors, Plumes. Kibbous, Uibbons.
Infants' and Children's Head Wear.

Dress Goods.

Panama, Serge, Mohair, Henrietta,
Cashmere, Voile.

Organ-

dies,

American Lady Corset. Illatk Kid (Hove. Wlillc Kid liluvcs. Summer Silk.. Taficla Silk-- .

Ladles' Summer Knll Lndcruca'. Ladies' Muslin Underwear, Hosiery, (ilovef,

Veillnt. LMHROIDLKibS. Lacrs, Inserliaus, Val Licei.

Ladies White Shirt Waists,
Ladies White Dress Skirts.
Ladies Whit" Hosierr.

Ladies Hosiery,
Ladies Helting,
Ladies

T, J. Wiener,
Hancock, Maryland.

liauncr Patterns In Stuck.

I Madden Bros. 1

Three Springs, Pa.

Bargain Day.
Every day is bargain day at this store now. As the

rush for Machinery and Implements is somewhat over,
we are tfivinjr, special attention toother departments of
our store; and as the hot season is upon us so sudden-
ly, it has not caught us napping, but ready with as fine
a line of Summer Goods as was ever shown
in this place. Our Goods sell themselves. All
we ask is for you to come and see them.

Ladies, the White Oxfords are so comfortable
this hot weather. We have a full line ot them and at

ritfht prices. Come and see them.

We a full line of the Rice Hutchins Shoes.
These shoes possess a style and finish peculiar to them- - O
selves, and cannot fail to please you.

O Farmers, don't forget, we hava Fertilizers on
hand at all times.

We want your trade. Give us a call.

Highe$t prices paid for produce.

Madden Bros. J
H Telephone Connection.

VALUABLE FARM
At Private Sale.

The undersigned, intending to quit
funning, will olfer ut private sale his
fut'in situated on road to l

miles north of Plum I:. in. This turm
contains about l IU acres, in addition
to which is 0 acres of good timber
land. These tracts will be sold

provided the home furui L

sold li rut: or both together, ai tuuy
suit bs purchuser. The fund is in

good statu of cultivation, most of it
bsi just been limed, and a kiln ready
to burn now. There is plenty of fruit
of ul) kinds, and u good well ol water
ut the door. Thi Improvements con-
sist, of u story dwelling hous", i

rooms und basement uud cellur. Just
bees remodeled. Oocd burn and all
olher outbuildings. For further in-f-

ination, call on or uddrcss
II. It. fvm,

Plum Ituu, Ps.

VALUABLE FARM
MT

PRIVATE SALE.
The undersigned, desiring to retire

from farming, will oiler at pr vatu sale
his home farm, situate on the Cine
I load two miles north of McCoti'iells-blllg- .

This furm contains about Hi acres,
iu addition to whloh is H'ty sorsi of
vuluublu timber laud. These tracts
will be sold sepurutely, provided the
home farm is sold lirst, or both to-

gether it the puirhaser may desire.
'I'lie laud is iu Hpieudid state of eiilti-- v

ul ion, well wutered, aud plenty of ex-

cel lent fruit. There Is a never fulling
mii;: of excellent water at the house,

and an abundant supply of water in
the barnyard. The improvements
consist of a comfortable OWKLLINU
HOUSE, large HANK wagon
bed, and olli- outbuildings For

further information, call on or ad-

dress
OlsolttiK Hnyohk, or
8. W. Kmif,

I H if. MoConriellsburg, J'a.

White Goods.

India Ltuen, Madras,
Linen.

IJttck
Hells and
Neckwear.

Dress

have

Covalt,

BAHN,

$1.00
PERFECT

SIGHT

GLASSES

Sold by Mail Ouiy

Ptrfect Slglil Glasses

Have nonrustable frames the e

beveled-edge- , centered, ground
und polished. They will relieve eye-Strai-

painful vision, tired, sotting
eyes aud make reading or sewing com-
fortable. Opticians und oculists
charge, f.i 00 lo ;hh for like values.
Save money save your eyes -- send
11.00 and get the bebt. When bending
your if answer these questions.

Age, uuve you worn glasses before'
Tf so, for far or near usu and how
many years? How close to the eyes
can you read ordinal y newspaper
print without glasses '; cjtate the di.s- -

jtancein inches Are the eyes promi-- I
nent or deep set? Is the nose sum I .

medium or large where glasses are to
rest' Measure accurately in inches

'
kbit distance from the center of oue eye
to the center of the other. Stale if

I you wisii straight or hook bow flumes
or eye glasses Write your nan nnd

i address plainly.
I'KKFbCT SIUIIT OPTICA' rM ANY,

l.taambeisburg, I',

Hides Wanted.

The uudosigood will pay for
groun hidos free from cuts, tin.
fo. lowing prices Stuors aud
heifers, 10c; sows, Do.; bulls, He;
calf-iskia- 60to8(lc; Uilow, 4c.
i 'i.t hull's, 1 cent a pound less
than foregoing prices; salted
hides, 11 to 12 ceti ts.

I'aui. Wacnkh.

Forsalo st Trout's drutf1- - tore

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Will pay 3 per cent, interest per annum on all time deposits.
RESOURCES l

AP&6, 1906. $47,338.69.
SEPT. 4, 1906, $118,094.99.

JAN. 26, 1907, 144, 509.46.
MAY 2U, 1907, 169, 14 7.95.

Tlip abovn extracts from several reports to the Comptroller oftlieCur--r

D0J of tin' I'nlteil States show In an emphatic manner the success achieved
by The Flrnt National Hank of McConBSUsbom, With progressive spirit
and conservative methods, this hank has proven Its advantages , aQ insti-

tution deserving jour confidence. The chief concern of the officers and
of this hunk is tin) welfare of the d"posi ors and the security of their

dopmits. Wc solicit yenf business.
i.oans made on personal and collateral security, and Notes dis-

counted. Courteous treatment to all. Correspondence solicited from
those desiring Loans or wishing to ()ien an account with us. If you
cannot call In person, send your deposits by mall, they will receive
prompt attention.

LEWIS H. WT.-L- ., FRANK P. LYNCH.
PHPOIUENT.

W. SCOTT ALEXANDER.
VICE PRESIDENT.

ATTORNEY ANO SOLICITOR.
MERRIL

HENRY.
OASHICR.

DIRLCTORS :

LEWIS H. WIBLE, JNO. P. SIPES. A. HENRY.
W. SCOTT ALEXANDER. PETER MORTON. GEO. A. HARRIS.

D. L. GRIS8INUER. R. M. KENDALL. S. W. KIRK.

Mrs. A. F. Little's
Big Underselling Store.

JVe still have a few hats and
trimmings on hand, that tve will
close out at cost. Ifyou want

save money and get a bar-
gain, COME SOON.

Respectfully,

Mrs. A. F. Little,
McConnellsburg.

Opposite Postoffice.

J.K.JOHNSTON

t:r'.
11 you only Knew how much money

you could save and how dur-
able it is, you would

sui'clv use

PAROID
ROOFING

for rnofi ati-i- hi lies of all farm hullillnira. i'"
tl kiipllcd by ntir i.ns, ;!.. MM.

hnt anil folil nof. Llulit amtw
cixiutius no Uk.r; dues not tutnt rati) watrr.
ltlustratlnn ttmvs shown UrfKl stock bsru
lu 'il .!:.!.' iii.! v it u l'urold.

Send for Free Sample.
Hook of poultry and farm buUttlnf plsns
tor a 3 cnt stamp uud name of nearest doalur.

J. K. Johnston, HcConneilsuiirH, Fa.

Originator t f compittt rajing kit $m
tvtry rati. W

5
ST

THE

TAN
CALF

'OXFORD
BLUCHER
PATTERN

BftAND NEW

ASK TO SEE

CASHIER.
B. FRANK

SPECIAL
July and August

Sale of
Men's and Boys'

CLOTHING
PRICES exceptionally

low. Just received a
NEJV STOCK

of

Hats,CaPs& Shirts
A Full Line of

Men's, Women's and
Children's

UNDERWEAR

All Sizes

The Best
MASON FRUIT JARS.
Pints 45c; Quarts 50c,

and halfgallons 65c.

J. K. JOHNSTON.

FULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper.
$1.00 a Year in Advance.

DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU BAT

IWlLNMitaHWuMSHIillli trial Mm, .kktabtaHa'Maw MIT Tan hhuiw a.
m. C DsWXTT OOMAMT, OMICAOCL OJU

A it tor Kh.Ik' h 1907 Alms ia(t and 900 Year G)n1er.

W. N ACE

ASST.

JNO

to

Wnttfr,

AT


